Welcome to Year 4. We hope you had a wonderful
summer and made lots of great memories. We are
excited to be starting the new school year with
everyone in Year 4 working towards a higher set of
expectations in class and around school. This is
what is going on in Year 4 this half term.

P.E. days:

4DW– Tuesday, Thursday

Topic – Road trip to the USA

4J – Monday

Join us as we journey through America,
studying the geography and history of the country.
We will be covering all areas of the curriculum,
specifically cooking American dishes, learning all
about electricity, designing and creating our own totem
poles and using ICT to create a program. As staff, we
cannot wait to learn all about the USA. If you have any
resources which you think would be useful please feel
free to share them in school.

4D – Tuesday, Wednesday
Remember that bringing
your PE kit is part of the
Learner code!

Swimming
4J to commence swimming
lessons every Wednesday
from 12/09/18

Other learning in Year 4
Literacy- we will be creating
holiday brochures focussing on
using persuasive language.
Maths- Our first area covered
in maths this year is number
and place value. We will be
focusing on really
understanding each area in detail
and applying it in to problem
solving.

At Badsley we love using Bug club to
encourage reading at home.
Simply type Bug Club into a search engine such
as Google and the top search will be Active Learn,
Bug Club. From there your child can use their login
details (which are the same as Sumdog) then they
will have access to books and games your child’s
teacher has selected for them. It’s great fun; there
are lots of challenges and little extras.

If you have forgotten your login details, please
let us know.

